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PROGRAM

The following is the psogram of the

Teachers Association to be held at
S Glenviile Saturday August 26

1 Songjs2 Devotional exercises by Rev G R

Abrel
3 The Teachers Association and what

it should accomplish J V Dudley

4 Folly of rapid promotion of pupils

C W Young
5 EssaysEmma Strange
6 Why Kentucky should establish State

normal schools Lee J Taylor

7 An interested patronage an element

of school disciplineByron Montgomery

8 Select reading Annie Sandusky

NOON

9 The teachers influence in obtaining

better school houses and furniture Mrs

Georgia Shelton
10 The puplic school teacher and what

he hath wrought E A Morgan

lIThe Adair county teacher and his

opportunities W D Jones

12 How good school houses grounds

and furnishings are conducive to school

management Mrs Annie Wilkinson

13 How to assign a lesson J G Had

ley
14 Teaching practical work George

Aaron
15 The text book teacher E A

Strange
16 The evolution of school work G R

Abrel
17 Our two school systems Tobias

Huffaker

Important Decision

Judgment was given against
Miss Cypthia Ferguson who had
sued the Southern Railway for

45 damages because a weeks
delay of her trunk deprived herdeof ¬

stroyed much of the pleasure of

a visit recently made by her to

Paris Ky Her testimony was
to the effect that she had receiv
ed a number of invitations to en¬

tertainments while at Paris es¬

pecially during the first week of

her stay there However she

beIcsuseon I

of her trunk Edward Hum =

phrey representing the railroad
argued that it would be impossi ¬

ble for a young lady to put money

value upon social pleasures and
thus estimate the amount of dam ¬

age she may have sustained be¬

cause she could not take a part
in them He showed further
that the delay in the livery of

the trunk was not caused by any
negligence on the part of the
Southern For this reason judg ¬

ment went against the plaintiff
CourierJournal
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Clear up the Senate

A newspaper dispatch says
demands are made that Chaun

cy M Depew resign as director
of the Equitable Life Assurance
Society It is also said that the
demand will be made that Mr
Depew resign as trustee of Yale
University and recent disclosures
may affect the Senators resolu ¬

tions with other institutions
Has any one ever heard of a

demand being made that Mr
Depew resign as United States
Senator

Is it not strange that a man
who has been guilty of such of¬

fense that his dibrector of all insurance society as
well as his resignation as trustee
of a college is demanded should
he be permitted to continue as a
member of the United States
Senate without even a protest
from the people whom he presum¬

ed to represent
Senator Burton of Kansas was

tried and convicted yet it was
lJJnever seriously suggested that

he resign his position in the Sen ¬

ateSenator
Mitchell of Oregon has

been tried and convicted yet no
demand for his resignation as a
Senator has been made

to

> Senator Dietrich was fried and
escaped on a tecnicality yet Mr

> Dietritchs resignation asa Sen
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ator was not demanded
Some members of the Lower

House have been severely arrain
ed in court charged with serious
offenses while important dis
closures concerning many others
have been made yet there isoRQ
demand that any of these men
surrender the commission they
hold from the people

What does this signify Does
it show that we are careful of our
business institutions and colleges
that we insist that any one con ¬

nected with those institutions
shall resign on the face of charges
affecting x his integrity while we
do not have the same concern
for the public service

Can the people afford to have
a lower standard for the public
official than they have for the
business director or the college
trustee

WhafCauses Yellow Fever

The quarantines at Galveston
New Orleans and Mobile had up
to Wednesday of last week been
conducted strictly on commercial
instead of public health lines A
hot struggle has been waged
the fruittrade from the tropics
New Orleons has been losing to
Mobile its hold on this particular
line of commerce and both cities
have been allowing fruitships to
rush through quarantines with
the least possible delay It was
the fruit trade not the health of
the people that was looked after
and New Orleans caught the fev¬

er germs through this unseemly
and unsafe staife The first
case appearing in that city was
developed on a tropical fruit lin ¬

er
The remedy lies in placing the

quarantine stations on the gulf
coast under federal control This
has been done all along the South
Atlantic coast For commercial
reasonsfruit trade reasons
Alabama Louisiana and Texas
have refused to do away with
state or municipal control It is
probable however that Louisi ¬

ana will turn the situation over
to the federal government this
veek

If federal management of quar-
antine

¬

stations along all the gulf
coast was conceded there would
be no more yellow fever in the
United States The adopted the ¬

ory now is that to prevent yel¬

low fevor or stamp it out it is
only necessrry to kill or keep off
by netting the mosquito which
is adjudged the sole medium of
transmission for the disease Un¬

der a commercial quarantinea
quarantine looking to dollars
and cents and not to health
is not enforced at all until the
last momenta whole section be¬

comes infected before it is ac-

knowledged
¬

that there is even a
single case of yellow fever on
hands There is said to be no
doubt that the present epidemic
has been prevailing in New Or¬

leans for three months
The cause of yellow fever

therefore is love for the almighty
dollarcommercialism Its pre¬

vention is to turn the whole mat ¬

ter over to federal government
which will look after human life
regardless of all effect on dollars
and cents which latter is mere¬

ly a plain every day definition of
commercialism

f

Senator Depew of New York
Who has been so long known as
as a peach turns out to be a

very rotten apple The dis
closures of the Equitable Life In¬

surance Company show that De
pew as director in the Equitable
voted to loan Depew as director
lin an Improvement Co 250000
on property only worth and offic
illy appraised at 150000 De

pew as borrower guaranteed the
loan and as borrower and direct

guaranteeiThe
mart Depew was elected to the
United States Senate by the Ma-

chine in New York presided over
by Tom Platt Etown News
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David Reed of Hamlet Ind
shot and killed his wife and
drowned himself

The yellow fever situation at
New Orleans is believed to be
distinctly improved

r
John wasbshot an4 instantly killed near

Donerall by Ed Coffey a neigh ¬

bor

Making a noose of his trousers
Charles Latscha hanged himself
at a Cincinnati sanitarium

Because of quarantine restric ¬

tions many mail trains in the
South have been discontinued

temporarilyGov
of Tennesee rode 30

miles on horseback to the State
militia encampment at Murfrees
boro

It is stated that the Equitable
Companys business has fallen
off 25000000 since thev scandal
cropped out-

Kentucky ranks fourth among
the States for internal revenue
collections its payments aggre ¬

gating 21754309
Ligtning struck a Dago at

Tarrytown New York and
burned up 200 in paper money
that he had in his pocket leaving
him unhurt

Capt Evan P Howell long
prominently indentified with
Southern journalism died at his
home in Atlanta after an illness
of three weeks

Chicago police chasing robbers
fired a fusilade One policeman
was shot in the wrist two inno ¬

cent persons were wounded and
the robbers escaped

John D Rockefeller is survey¬

ing the ground for his new sum ¬

mer home at Buttermilk Hill
across from Nyack on the Hud ¬

son It is to cost 1000000
l-

At a atbYokohama it was resolved to boy¬

cott American bankers shippers
and insurance agents Action
with regard to other lines of busi ¬

ness was deferred
Attorney General Hays holds

that revenue agents must be re¬

presented by the County Attorney
of the county where they sue for
back taxes on omited property
and they have no authority to
employ other counsel in such

proceedingMrs
H Wheeler wife of

the well known insurance man
is dead at Horse Cave

R E McDowell bought the Wil¬

liam Walters farm in LaRue
county sold at public auction for
9200 The farm contained 178

acresA
has been started

in the Mormon church to abolish
poligamy commercialism and
political interference

f-

John Higbaugh of Sonora
purchased in LaRue county last
week nineteen mules for 1950

W H Sweeney of Lebanon
who was a candidate for Con ¬

gress against Dave Smith has
been appointed Chief Deputy of
the Surveyor of the Port in Louis ¬

ville

Johann Huch the condemned
wife murderer has been granted
a reprieve until the Court of Ap-

peals
¬

can pass on his case

Eli Brown of Nelson county
is a candidate for Railroad Com-
missioner

Fulton has quarantined against
New Orleans and other infected
points

Sate blowers made a haul at
the post office at Bowles Mo
near St

LouisMary
Mrs Carlisle wife of

former Secretaryof Treasury
John Gr Carlisle is dead

Forest Page shot and killed hiss

stepfather Join Browder near
Panther aviess county
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H H Lover for killing his
partner Herbert A Rose was
held over on 10000 bond at Pa

ducahNorman
E Roberts under ar¬

rest at Chicago is said to have
swindled merchants in 21 cities
out of thousands of dollars

Experts have been appointed
by Pesident Morton to value every
piece of property owned by the
Equitable Life Assurance Socie ¬

tyLightning
struck the dwelling

of Jesse Allen near Falmouth
killing his 12 year old daughter
and knocking Allen and wife un¬

conSCIOUSI
Pewee Valley was struck by a
Louisville and Eastern electric
car and instantly killed

Frank J Craig and W S
Reeves opened an oil well drilled
near Mt Sterling four years ago
and discovered 150 feet of the
finest quality of green oil

Two young girls Jennie Hill
Mollie Adams of Sanburn Ind
were kidnaped by three men and
a woman but were abandoned
because of the hot persuit

Louisville maintains her posi¬

tion as a thriving and progressive
city as shown by the fact that
it stands second in the percent
age of increase of building per ¬

mits in July as compared with
twenty principal cities of the

I

country The only city leading
Louisville was Omaha which
shows an increase of 464 percent
Louisville coming next with 166thirdper139 per cent During July 206
building permits were issued
here with a value 408805 The
erection residences manufactur ¬

housesbis progressing briskly and all
the building trades are actively
employed Courier Journal

The great common people of
this countrythe people who
merely want to make an honest
living enjoy a few of the pleas ¬

ures of life and care for politics
I

to the extent they desire a de¬

cent government are begining
to agree with gpvernor Folk in
his declaration that grafters are
neither Democrats nor Republi-
cans but criminals Its a healthy
condition of the public mind too

Todd County Times

In an interview in Louisville
Hon William Jennings Bryan
said There is a very evident
growth of democratic sentiment
throughout the country as shown
by the fact that the Republicans
who are winning popular favor
are doing so by advocacy of Dem ¬

ocratic principles LaFollette
made his splendid fight on the
primary plan and railroad regula¬

tion both of which are democrat-
ic

¬

principles Roosevelts arbi ¬

tration of the coal strike and the
Rate Regulation Bill are both di-

rectly
¬

in line with democratic
tenets and all the elements of his
popularity prove the same thing
From which this conclusion may
be drawn That Democrats need
not be ashamed of democracy
since it is so popular with Repub ¬

licans Mr Bryan came to
Louisville to deliver a lecture to
the Glenwood Chautauqua and
was given a great ovation by the
people regardless of party affilia-

tion

Agonizing Burns

are instantly relieved and perfectly
healed b-

Rivenbark
Bucklens Arnica Salve C

Jr of Norfolk Va
writes I burnt my knee dreadfully
that it blistered all over Bucklens
Arnica Salve stopped the painand
healed it without a scar Also heals
all wonnds and sores 25c at TE
PaulPs druggist
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The older a man is the farther

He could jump when boy c >
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> oINI INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY

IiIts Purely Mutual A policyholders Company
Expense Account h a s always been the

I
lowest

It earns and pays the largest annual dividends
A

It furnishes PERFECT PROTECTION at the

I LOWEST COST

further information
IFor APPLY Tay

W L SMITHIJ E MURRELL GENERAL AGENT

Columbia Ky Louisville Ky
i X3 m xxx x 1

UTICA LIME COMPANY
75INCORPORATED

JOHN L WHEflT
s

Secretary and Treasurer y

421 West Main Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Lime Fire Brick Louisville Cement The Famous Black
Diamond or other brands Fire Clay Portland Cement
Standard Brands American and Imported Sewer Pipe

Plaster Paris PlasteringHair Etc
Enquiries for prices invited Orders Promptly Filled

PATTERSON HOTELjKT esToiMis KV
fENo better place can be found than at the above named hotel

tis new elegantly furnished and the table at alt times supplied with >
the best the market affords Feed Stable in connection

J B PATTERSON

DILLER BENNETT CO
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Furniture Chairs and Matresses
No 527 WEST MAIN STREET I IiiBet Fifth and Sixth Streets bUUlcVllll 1jS

DEHLER BROTHERSS
116 East Market Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Carry all Heights in Stock
SEND FOR

CATALOGUEAND

PRICES

stT r stSUV000 FIELD FENCE STANDARD STYLE MADE W ttX U-

IGYtSWDKING
WITH

GraumanHeneiieyGross Go
INCORPORATED

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Drij Goods Dress Goods Ladies andMens furnishings

NOTIONS CLOAKS ETCS631 633 West Main St LOUISVILLE KY
NEW YORK OFFICE 43 LEONARD STREET

7

Merchants who may want to see Mr King will call the Exchange at Columbia

01matYour Thoughts to Us
FOR YOUR

SPftffiG r CARPETS fiJS
LINOLEUMS ITATTINGS AND DRAPERIES

HUBBUC BROS <
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